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Bouteloua gracilis

Blonde Ambition

Blue Grama Grass

3'

July

Calamagrostis brachytricha

Korean Feather Reed
Grass

4'

sept - nov

Carex flacca

Blue Green Sedge

6-10"

June-July

white

Light

Description

sun-part
shade

This native grass has blue-green foliage and sumemr seed
heads held perpendicular to the stems. Stiff stems stand up
through the winter.

sun-part
shade

Fall blooming Feather Reed Grass with excellent rich green
foliage. as Showy flowers emerge pinkish green in late summer
and turn creamy tan as they age.

sun-part
shade

This clump forming sedge has this, arching leaves that are
Blue-green on top and blue-gray below. It will eventually form a
colony that can take light foot traffic.

Carex morowii

Ice Dance

Ice Dance Variegated
Sedge

8 - 12''

foliage

foliage

part shadeshade

Dark green leaves with clear white borders form compact tufts,
excellent low maintenance ground cover.

Carex oshimensis

Evergold

Evergold Sedge

8" - 12"

foliage

foliage

sun-part
shade

This clump forming grass has narrow leaves adorned with
broad cream stripes. It is lovely spilling over a path or in a
container! Deer and disease resistant. Easy to grow, and long
lasting!

Carex pensylvanica

Penn Sedge

8 - 12"

april - may

foliage

Carex radiata

Eastern Star Sedge

1-2'

Late Spring

part shadeshade
part shadeshade

Fine textured sedge is delicate, semi-evergreen; interesting
flowers; can be mown.
An attractive, native perennial sedge that forms dense tufts of
foliage reaching 1–2' in height with an equal spread.
Inflorescences range from 1-3" in length; blooming late spring.

foliage

part shadeshade

Great accent plant! One-inch wide leaves are bright lemon
yellow with narrow green margins and stripes. Long-lived,
durable sedge for brightening gardens and good in containers.

part shadeshade

Strappy leaves are almost completely bright white/cream, with
only narrow green stripes; much whiter than 'Variegata'. Forms
a dense, spreading clump of deciduous foliage.

sun-part
shade
part shade

The miniature version of King Tut, this ornamental grass is
perfect for containers or even in a pond.
Bright yellow foliage with thin green stripes. Graceful, colorful
groundcover for shady areas.

sun-part
shade
sun

Blood-red foliage. Striking accent plant. Color intensifies in
fall.
Blue Arrows Rush thrives in heat and full sun. It fits perfectly
beside a pool, pond, or stream where its reflection captures the
mood of an aquatic paradise.

sun-part
shade

Blue-green foliage turns purple-red in the fall. 3-4" ruby pink
blooms sitting a foot above the foliage are real showstoppers in
the fall.

Carex siderosticha

Banana Boat

Banana Boat Broad-leaved 6" - 12"
Sedge

foliage

Carex siderosticha

Snow Cap

Snow Cap Sedge

insignificant

Cyperus papyrus

Baby Tut

Hakonechloa macra

Aureola

Baby Tut Egyptian Paper 18-24"
Reed
Aureola Golden Variegated 12 - 24"
Hakone Grass

Imperata cylindrica

Red Baron

Juncus inflexus

Melinis nervigiumis

9"

12 - 24"

Blue Arrows

Red Baron Japanese
Blood Grass
Blue Arrows Rush

Savannah

Savannah Ruby Grass

8-12"

N/A

foliage

foliage

foliage

3'

Fall
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Miscanthus sinensis

Morning Light

Morning Light Maiden
Grass

4 - 5'

fall

red

sun-part
shade

Narrow leaves with fine green and white variegation. Blooms
emerge bronze-red, then trun to cream as they age.

Miscanthus sinensis

Super Stripe

Super Stripe Miscanthus

4'

fall

white

sun

This showy banded grass has lush green foliage marked with
tighly spaced bands of gold. It forms an attractive upright,
arching clump.

Panicum virgatum

Cheyenne Sky

Cheyenne Sky Red Switch 3'
Grass

august

purple

sun

Ideal for containers. Forms a tight, vase-shaped clump of bluegreen foliage that turns wine red in early summer. Purple
flowers.

Panicum virgatum

Northwind

Northwind Switch Grass

4-6'

Sept

yellow

sun

Extremely versatile grass. Interesting winter silhouette. All
season interest. Tolerant of many soil conditions. Flowers are
of upright form.

Pennisetum pourpre

First Knight

First Knight Napier Grass

48-54"

sun-part
shade

The newest noble boasts the deepest, darkest, blackest purple
of them all! Sword like foliage stands very upright in center,
arching slightly around the edges.

Sesleria autumnalis

Autumn Moor Grass

12 - 18"

late summer - fall

white

sun

Admired for bright yellow-green foliage and attractive flower
spikes. Tough but beautiful semi-evergreen foliage.

Sporobolis heterolepis

Prairie Dropseed

2-3'

fall

foliage

sun

Great plant! Very fine-textured emerald green leaves produce
and elegant plant. Light and airy panicles are held well above
the foliage.

august - october

yellow

sun

Fabulous DWARF prairie dropseed. Unbelievable fall
fragrance. Light and airy. Great addition to the front border.
A mainstay of the Olbrich gravel gardens.

sun-part
shade

Upright arching narrow blades of green-bronze grass turn
shades of burnt orange and red late summer

Sporobolis heterolepis

Tara

Tara Prairie Dropseed

18 - 24"

Stipa arundinacea

Pheasant Tails

Pheasant Tails Feather
Grass

24-36"

